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Abstract 

The pharmaceutical sector is one of the state’s largest suppliers of goods and services, one of the biggest 

taxpayers contributing to the state budget revenue, as well as the state’s largest creditor. Until 2007, inclusively, the 

development of the pharmaceutical sector was spectacular. Following that year a relative stagnation was registered. 

This paper focuses on the presentation of the pharmaceutical market’s situation in terms of its three components: 

production, wholesale and retail trade. The productive segment is characterised by a high degree of concentration; the 

wholesale trade through a reduced number of actors, while the retail trade through the existence of large 

pharmaceutical chains.  
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1. Introduction 
Even if the current economic and financial crisis affected almost all sectors with economic activity, according 

to IMS Health, a research company, pharmaceutical sales in 2013 reached worldwide USD 880 billion (that is, over 

EUR 655 billion), and is increasing by 25% against the sales of 2008. The leader of the world pharmaceutical industry 

was at that time North America (USA and Canada) with 41% market share, the second was the EU with a market share 

of 27.4%. The total production of this industry in the EU was over EUR 213 billion in 2012, the number of employees 

was over 693,000 persons, while the total expenses with research-development was over EUR 30 billion [17]. 

Although after 2000 the Romanian pharmaceutical market registered a consistent increase, still it is one of the 

smallest markets in Europe. Thus, according to the OECD data, in 2010, the pharmaceutical expenses per capita were 

only EUR 164, which ranked Romania the last in the EU. The low level of expenses is significant if we make a 

comparison to Ireland, ranked first place, whose pharmaceutical expenses per capita were of EUR 528, or, if we take 

into consideration the European average of EUR 349. According to the data of European Federation of Pharmaceutical 

Industries and Associations, the value of the Romanian pharmaceutical industry production in 2012 was of EUR 457 

million Euros (0.21% of the total production in the EU), the total export of medicines was of EUR 898 million 

(approximately 0.29% of the total exports in the EU). The import of medicines was of EUR 2,492 million Euros 

(1.11% of the total medicine imports in the EU). 

There are three great segments in the Romanian pharmaceutical market: producer segment, distributor 

segment and retailer segment. According to the study entitled “Pharmaceutical industry in Romania: main tendencies 

and impact on society and economy”, carried out by the Institute for Economic Forecasting (IEF), in Romania, in 2010 

there were over 180 pharmaceutical producers (domestic and foreign), out of which 10 controlled over 60% of the 

market. The Competition Commission specifies in this sense that such a concentration is determined by international 

mergers and purchases made by the companies operating on the market [2]. The turnover achieved by the 184 

manufacturers was of RON 6.7 billion RON, and the total number of employees was over 11,500. The same study says 

that the total number of medicine distributors was of 30. Their achieved turnover was of RON 11.1 billion, and the 

number of employees was over 8,000 persons. At the same time, 6,129 pharmacies operated in the retail trade of the 

pharmaceutical products with a total turnover of RON 12 billion RON and a number of 34,438 employees. The 

contribution of the pharmaceutical sector to Romania’s GDP in 2010 was of approximately 1%.  

The study carried out by IEF specifies as well that the pharmaceutical industry is one of the greatest suppliers 

of goods and services of the state sector, and, at the same time, (as a result of late payments) it is one of the greatest 

creditors of the Romanian government (through NHIF). Moreover, out of 103 economic sector contributors to the state 

budget, the pharmaceutical industry ranked 23rd in 2010 among the big taxpayers (ensuring 1.14% of the total of taxes 

on products collected at national level). 

This paper tries to present a synthesis of the situation of the pharmaceutical market in Romania through its 

three major segments: production, wholesale distribution and retail distribution. Therefore, a series of information and 

statistical data of some institutions in this domain as well as some information published in the Romanian mass-media 
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have been used. The main difficulty in drawing up this paper was the inadvertency of certain statistical figures found in 

different sources of information. Therefore, in most of the cases we chose to use the most reliable sources. Similarly, 

our analysis was limited by the lack of some official information concerning the Romanian pharmaceutical which did 

not allow us to highlight all the aspects related to it. 

 

1) The situation of domestic medicine production 

The negative effects of the current economic and financial crisis have been felt as well in the domestic 

pharmaceutical production for which the growth rate was only of 6% in the period 2008-2010, in contrast to 22.5%, the 

rate reached between 2001 and 2007 and determined by the increase of the population’s available real income [16].  

The value of the domestic medicine production in 2013 was of EUR 655 million [19], whereas the imports of 

medicines were of approximately EUR 480 million [18]. A part of domestic production has been directed towards 

external markets (Russia, Great Britain, France, Bulgaria). 

The market of medicine producers was and is, however, influenced by a series of factors. Among these we 

mention the following [16]: 

- it takes a long time for the medicine suppliers (over 300 days) to recover receivables due to the National Health 

Insurance Fund’s (NHIF) failure to pay on time the invoices, which many times caused financial difficulties for the 

actors on the pharmaceutical market;  

- calculation of the price of medicines based on a fix exchange rate; 

- selecting as a basis the lowest producer price of the same medicine product existing in the European reference 

countries, a number of 12 (Czech, Hungary, Greece, Bulgaria, Poland, Spain, Germany, Slovakia, Austria, Belgium, 

Italy and Lithuania), to establish the price of medicines and their conversion in RON at a fix exchange rate; 

- implementation of the claw-back system by the Ministry of Health which obliges the pharmaceutical producers to pay 

quarterly a tax of 5-11% of the  revenues from sale of free and subsidized medicines, to the accounts of the healthcare 

budget; 

- competition of imported medicines. 

 The problem of recovery of receivables by medicine suppliers was, however, solved by the Directive 

2011/7/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council on combating late payment in commercial transactions. 

From this point of view, the term within which the state refunds free and subsidized medicines was reduced from 300 

days in the case of pharmacies and 210 days in case of the healthcare programmes to 90 days.  

The taxation system introduced by the Ministry of Health (obligation of claw-back tax) determined, however, 

some producers to exclude from the production lists certain medicines that became unprofitable. 

In terms of medicine novelty, two types of producer can be identified on the producer market: producers of 

innovative medicines and producers of general medicines. Many of the Romanian producers make generic medicines. 
The fact that little information is available on this type of medicines, however, results in the fact that their use in our 

country is decreasing. 

Although the number of medicine producers existing on the Romanian market is insignificant, still, this market 

is dominated by a few major producers. The position, the turnover, and the net profit registered by these are highlighted 

in the ranking below: 

 

Table 1 Top 10 medicine producers in Romania, 2013 

Position Producer Turnover 

-RON million- 

Net Profit 

-RON million- 

No. of 

employees  

I TERAPIA RANBAXY CLUJ 500,63 109,06 801 

II ANTIBIOTICE SA IAȘI 318,63 31,38 1465 

III ZENTIVA SA BUCUREȘTI 290,36 40,29 484 

IV SANDOZ SRL MUREȘ 268,04 21,85 257 

V LABORMED PHARMA SA BUCUREȘTI 141,78 -17,97 235 

VI GEDEON RICHTER ROMANIA SA MUREȘ 119,18 -44,19 544 

VII BIOFARM SA BUCUREȘTI 119,07 25,58 360 

VIII BIO EEL SRL MUREȘ 112,69 1,34 165 

IX INFOMED FLUIDS SRL BUCUREȘTI 110,65 3,45 409 

X ROMPHARM COMPANY SRL ILFOV 98,00 2,32 263 

Source: http://www.sanatateabuzoiana.ro/topul-celor-mai-importanti-producatori-de-medicamente-din-

romania/#.VNCH48vmSt8; http://www.med-farm.ro/top-10-companii-farmaceutice-din-romania-2013-an-favorabil-

pentru-piata-medicamentelor/; www.RisCo.ro 

 
According to the above ranking, Terapia SA from Cluj-Napoca leads the ranking for domestic medicine 

producers, and registered a turnover of approximately RON 500 million and a net profit of approximately RON 109 

million. With over 80 years in medicine production, Terapia Ranbaxy is the largest company producing generic 
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medicines in Romania operating in the pharmaceutical market under this trade name since 2006, and exporting 

products in more than 30 countries. 

Antibiotice SA Iași ranked at a significant distance, with over 50 years of activity in producing pharmaceutical 

products, with a turnover exceeding RON 318 million and a net profit exceeding RON 31 million. Antibiotice SA is the 

largest anti-infective generic medicine producer in the country and, at the same time, it is the top producer worldwide 

of Nistatină and exports approximately 25% of the production.  

Antibiotice SA was closely followed by other two producers: Zentiva SA Bucharest (formerly Sicomed SA) 

and Sandoz SRL Mureș with turnover less than RON 300 million and net profit over RON 20 million. However, it is 

notable that the company placed 3rd, Zentiva SA Bucharest, manages to surpass the company placed 2nd, Antibiotice SA 

Iași, in terms of registered profit.  

The companies ranked 5th and 6th (Labormed Pharma SA Bucharest and Gedeon Richter Romania SA), 

however, did not register profit but loss in the amount of over RON 17 million. The 6 th and 7th places were taken by 

two producers who had approximately the same turnover, of over RON 119 million. Unlike Gedeon Richter Romania 

SA, Biofarm SA managed to obtain profit in 2013. The loss registered by Gedeon Richter Romania SA was significant, 

of over 44 RON million.  

With a turnover over RON 100 million, other two companies ranked as follows: Bio Eel SRL Mureș and 

Rompharm Company SRL Ilfov. Their net profits were between RON 1-4 million.  

The last company in the ranking was Rompharm Company SRL Ilfov, with a turnover of RON 98 million and 

a net profit of over RON 2 million. 

 It is noteworthy that the top is dominated by companies from Bucharest and Tg-Mureș. Four producers in this 

ranking carry out their activities in Bucharest and three in Tg-Mureș. The other producers with tradition in medicine 

production come from Cluj-Napoca, Iași and Otopeni-Ilfov. 

 According to the registered turnover, along with the 10 companies mentioned above, there were other 

medicine producers as well at that time, these ranked as follows: Fiterman Pharma SRL Iași, Biotehnos SA Ilfov, 

Pasteur-Filiala Filipești SRL Prahova, Ferrosan SRL Cluj, Romvac Company SA Voluntari, Hipocrate 2000 SRL 

București, Arena Group SA București, Swisscaps România SRL Prahova, B.Braun Pharmaceuticals SA Timiș, Hofigal 

Export Import SA București.  

The total value of the turnover achieved in 2013 by these 20 medicine producer companies exceeds EUR 560 

million, by 11% more than in 2012 [7]. The proportion held by the first 20 producers in total production is significant. 

Thus, in 2013, this was over 85%. 

  It is necessary to underline that in the top 20 largest medicine producers in Romania, only seven companies are 

controlled by Romanians. These are the following: Antibiotice, Biofarm, Fiterman Pharma, Biotehnos, Romvac 

Company, Arena Group and Hofigal Export Import.  

 

2) The situation of the medicine distributor market  

Medicine producers in Romania cannot sell directly their pharmaceutical products directly to pharmacies or 

end consumers, but only by intermediary chains, by distributors (pharmaceutical deposits). Therefore, the latter get 

medicine supplies from producers who, then, sell them further, either to other distributors or to hospitals and 

pharmacies. It must be specified the fact that at national level a significant proportion of medicine distribution is 

reached by pharmacies and less by hospitals or other distributors.  

The distributors fulfil transactional, logistic functions and functions facilitating the sale and purchase of 

pharmaceutical products. 

The data concerning a Report on useful investigation to get familiar with the wholesale medicine distribution 

market in Romania, carried out by the Competition Commission, specifies that in 2010 a number over 30 distributors 

operated within wholesale medicine trade. Their turnover reached the amount of RON 11.1 billion, and the number of 

employees was over 8,000 persons. Over 90% of the total number of distributors had and have possibilities to distribute 

medicines in Romania, while the rest only regionally.  

According to Ziarul Financiar, the top 10 pharmaceutical distributors included in 2013 the following 

companies: 
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Figure no. 1 Top 10 pharmaceutical distributors in Romania, 2013 

Source: chart made by the author based on the data: http://www.ghidcabinet.ro/2014/09/top-cei-mai-mari-10-

distribuitori-de-medicamente-din-romania/ 

 

According to the data of the National Institute of Statistics, in 2012 the first three largest pharmaceutical 

distributors in 2012, together with Europharm, Sandoz and Infomed Fluids factories, ranked the top 10 biggest 

pharmaceutical exporters in Romania [20]. Thus, Mediplus topped at that time the ranking, Polisano was third and 

Farmexim ninth. 

 Similarly, some of the distributors extended their activity to retail trade holding pharmaceutical chains. This is 

mainly the case of the following pharmaceutical distributors: Mediplus through the pharmacy chain called Sensiblu; 

Fildas Trading through the pharmacy chain called Catena, Farmexim through the pharmacy chain called HelpNet; 

Richter Gedeon through the pharmacy chain called Gedeon Farmacia. 

 
3) The situation of pharmaceutical retail in Romania 

According to the market research company PMR, the pharmaceutical retail value in Romania in 2014 was of 

EUR 2.4 billion, by 1.7% compared to the previous year. 

The total number of pharmacies in 2014 exceeded 8,200 units. Most of them were located in Bucharest 

(approx. 1000), Constanța (approx. 430) and Iași (415), and the least in Covasna (60), Caraș-Severin (74) and Sălaj 

(75) [8]. 

Many pharmaceutical units were, however, held by 5 pharmaceutical chains whose turnover and profit in 2013 

are presented in the table below: 

 
Table 2 Top 5 pharmaceutical retailers in terms of number of units, Romania 

Position Company Number of units 

(year 2014) 

Turnover 

(year 2013) 

Profit 

(year 2013) 

I CATENA >500b 323 mil euroc n/a 

II SENSIBLU >400b 1,29 md.leia -38,89 mil. leia 

III DONA 275b n/a n/a 

IV HelpNet 175b 366,89 mil.leid 6,7 mil.leid 

V ROPHARMA 125b 413,4 mil.leie 7,2 mil.leie 

Source: a) http://www.economica.net/afaceri-de-peste-un-miliard-de-euro-in-2013-pentru-cel-mai-mare-grup-

farmaceutic-din-romania_78971.html?no_redirect=true, b) http://www.mediafax.ro/economic/piata-farmaceutica-in-

romania-cate-farmacii-sunt-in-bucuresti-si-in-tara-si-ce-valoare-au-afacerile-13801719, c) http://www.capital.ro/top-

10-al-lanturilor-de-farmacii.html, d) http://www.firme.info/help-net-farma-sa-cui14169353/indicatori-financiari-

2013.html, e) http://www.ropharma.ro/Fisiere/RapoarteActionari/2013/Anuale/Bilant_2013.pdf 

 

In 2009-2011, the turnover of the 5 major pharmaceutical retailers were the following: 
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Figure no. 2 Evolution of turnover for the top 5 pharmaceutical retailers, 2009-2011 

Source: chart made by the author based on the data http://www.analizeeconomice.ro/2013/04/analiza-pietei-

farmaceutice-intre-anii.html 

  

According to the chart, in terms of turnover, the ranking of the 5 pharmaceutical chains for all three years was 

the following: Sensiblu, Catena, Dona, Ropharma and HelpNet. 2009 makes an exception, when the 4 th and 5th place 

are reversed between the last pharmaceutical groups. 

In Romania there are approximately 5,000 medicines available for sale with or without receipt [23]. The main 

source of medicine consumption on the Romanian market is, however, the import. In 2010, the value of the imports 

exceeded EUR 2 billion and the main external supply markets were the following: Hungary, Germany, Switzerland and 

France [22]. 

According to the data of Cegedim România, the total volume of retail sales on the Romanian pharmaceutical 

market between July 2013 and June 2014 was approximately RON 11.9 billion, by 0.4% less than in the period 

between July 2012 and June 2013. Within these, the market share of medicines subject to medical prescription (RX) 

was over 82%, with a total value exceeding RON 8.4 billion, by 1.5% less in contrast to the period between July 2012 

and June 2013. The highest volume of RX sales was registered in the case of antibiotics and medicines for digestive 

tract. In the case of this market segment the demand does not depend that much on the consumers but more on the 

doctors. Consequently, the main factor determining the demand on the pharmaceutical market is the doctor who 

prescribes a certain medicine. His choice is made relative to the therapeutic applicability and efficiency and not at all 

depending on the price. The patients’ implication in choosing the treatment is extremely reduced. Nonetheless, another 

factor must be taken into account as well when characterising the demand of the pharmaceutical market: possibility to 

substitute some medicines and/or some therapies in the medical practice. In the case of the second segment, however, 

the OTC medicines (not subject to medical prescription), the decisive factor in establishing the demand is the end 

consumer (the patient). The most of the time here the main factor is the price of the medicine. In contrast to the RX 

medicines, the sale of OTC medicines increased by 5.4%, reaching a value exceeding RON 1.8 billion (see the table 

below). In OTC sales the medicines for colds and influenza, analgesics and vitamins and minerals had the highest 

proportion. 

The same downward trend was registered as well in the case of hospitals. 

Table 3 Total market (July 2013–June 2014) 

Channel/ 

Segment 

 

VOLUME DAYS OF 

TREATMENT 

PPP VALUE 

Market 

share 

(%) 

Variation 

(+/-%) 

Market 

share 

(%) 

Variation 

(+/-%) 

Market 

share 

(%) 

RON EURO 

Mil. (+/-

%) 

Mil. (+/-

%) 

Total 

market 

100,0 -2,1 100,0 0,6 100,0 11.865,2 -0,4 2.662,8 -0,4 

Retail 95,1 -2,1 98,0 0,8 86,6 10.277,1 -0,3 2.306,4 -0,3 

-RX 67,5 -2,4 86,8 1,0 82,1 8.432,4 -1,5 1.892,6 -1,4 

-OTC 32,5 -1,4 13,2 -0,3 17,9 1.844,6 5,4 413,9 5,4 

Hospital 4,9 -3,2 2,0 -9,8 13,4 1.588,2 -1,5 356,4 -1,4 

Source: http://www.pharma-business.ro/tendinte/piata-farmaceutica,-intr-o-usoara-revenire.html 
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By therapeutic groups, the evolution in volume and in value in the period July 2013 and June 2014 can be 

followed in the table below: 

 
Table 4 Major therapeutic groups (July 2013 – June 2014) 

Group ATC1 Volume Average 

price 

PPP Value 

Mil. 

boxes 

Market 

share (%) 

Variation 

(+/-%) 

RON Mil. 

RON 

Market 

share (%) 

Variation(+/-

%) 

Total 504,1 100,0 -2,1 23,5 11.865,2 100,0 -0,4 

Top groups ATC1 434,2 86,1 -2,2 23,4 10.171,5 85,7 0,2 

C – Cardiovascular 

System 

124,1 24,6 0,6 17,2 2.137,4 18,0 -0,9 

L –  Antineoplastics and 

immunomodulators 

3,1 0,6 3,7 675,7 2.070,1 17,4 3,8 

A – Digestive System 

and Metabolism 

94,6 18,8 -1,3 19,5 1.847,1 15,6 5,3 

N – Nervous System 80,2 15,9 -3,5 19,2 1.543,6 13,0 -2,9 

J –  Systemic Ani-

infectives 

38,4 7,6 -9,0 30,8 1.180,4 9,9 -2,4 

R –  Respiratory System 54,0 10,7 -2,3 15,3 828,0 7,0 -1,1 

M –   Musculoskeletal 

System 

39,8 7,9 -3,6 14,2 564,8 4,8 -6,8 

Other groups ATC1 69,9 13,9 -1,8 24,2 1.693,8 14,3 -4,4 

Source: http://www.pharma-business.ro/tendinte/piata-farmaceutica,-intr-o-usoara-revenire.html 

 

According to the data above, in the case of two groups of medicine was registered increase in the volume: by 

3.7% in the case of antineoplastics and immunomodulators, by 0.6% for the therapeutic group of cardiovascular 

system, respectively. In terms of value, the largest increase was established for the medicines indicated for digestive 

system and metabolism (5.3%), followed by antineoplastics and immunomodulators (3.8%). For all other therapeutic 

groups only decreases in value or in volume were registered. 

According to the data of Cegedim, the 10 best-selling medicines in terms of value and volume are presented in 

the report below: 

 

Table 5 Top 10 best-selling medicines on the Romanian pharmaceutical market  

June 2012-May 2013 

Position Medicine In terms of volume – 

mil. boxes 

Medicine In terms of value – RON 

mil. 

1 Algocalmin 10,47 Pegasys 193,33 

2 Nurofen 9,12 Enbrel 152,58 

3 Aspenter 6,34 Humira 147,72 

4 Parasinus 5,49 Mabthera 145,31 

5 Amoxicilina 5,20 Nurofen 128,40 

6 Acid acetilsalicilic 5,18 Seretide 119,56 

7 Augmentin 5,11 Lantus 115,87 

8 Detralex 4,72 Crestor 110,36 

9 Tertensif 4,67 Seroquel 105,48 

10 Enap 4,53 Remicade 102,37 
Source: http://www.digi24.ro/Stiri/Digi24/Actualitate/Sanatate/Topul+celor+mai+cumparate+medicamente+din+Romania 

 

If we refer to the market of generic and innovative medicines, we must specify that in 2010 the proportion of 

innovative medicines in the total sales was 70%, the total volume was 25%, while the proportion of generic medicines 

was 30% in the total sales and 75% in the total volume (according to the study carried out by IEF).  

In terms of generic medicine penetration rate in the pharmaceutical market, Romania ranks 5th in the EU, 

whereas Poland tops the ranking in this respect.  

According to the statements of the President of the Association of Generic Medicine Producers in Romania 

(APMGR), Dragoș Damian, the reduced consumption of generic medicines can be explained by the fact that these are 

little-known by the Romanian patients. Many are not familiar with the fact that these two categories of medicine are 

equivalent in terms of safety and efficiency, but have significant difference in price (up to 90% cheaper than the 

originals). In practice, the generic medicines ensure a qualitative pharmaceutical treatment at an affordable price. At the 
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same time, there is no sufficient supply of information for the consumers by the doctors and pharmacies concerning the 

existence of the corresponding generic medicine. 

 

5. Conclusions 

Going through this paper allows us to draw the following conclusions: 

- The pharmaceutical sector in Romania is characterised by a high degree of concentration on producer segment. The 

production of top 20 pharmaceutical producers includes a significant proportion in the total domestic production.  

- The number of pharmaceutical distributors is relatively reduced compared with the number of producers. However, 

some of these are among the first medicine exporters in Romania together with other producers already well-known. 

Moreover, some of these extended their activity through certain pharmaceutical chains that play an important role on 

the retail trade market. 

- Through over 8,000 pharmaceutical units approximately 5,000 generic and innovative medicines are offered for sale. 

However, the innovative medicines have highest proportion and less the generic ones. Further on, RX sales have the 

highest number. 

- The domestic consumption of medicines is ensured largely from imports. 

- The application of Directive 2011/7EU allowed the reduction of payment deadlines for debts to the pharmaceutical 

suppliers from or even over 300 days to 90 days; 

- The clawback tax introduced by the Ministry of Health, aiming at reducing subsidized medicine consumption and 

recovering from producers and distributors a part of the amounts resulting from the market growth, determined some 

producers to exclude from their production portfolio certain medicines that became unprofitable.  
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